Dr. John Eldon Neihof Jr.
March 1, 1961 - March 8, 2019

Dr. John E. Neihof, Jr. (58) passed away Friday, March 8, 2019. Funeral arrangements are
as follows: In Mississippi, visitation 5-8pm, Monday, March 11, at Lakeshore
Congregational Methodist Church, 6880 S Siwell Road, Byram. Memorial service
Tuesday, March 12, 11am, at Lakeshore, with visitation beginning at 10am. In Kentucky,
visitation 5-8pm, Thursday, March 14, at The Breathitt Funeral Home, 409 KY HWY 15,
Jackson. Funeral service 2pm, Friday, March 15, at Kentucky Mountain Bible College,
Vancleve, with visitation beginning at 1pm. Interment at Lawson Cemetery.
His life was filled with meaningful and purposeful work for the kingdom of God. John
valued his own educational experiences at Kentucky Mountain Bible College (A.A.R.),
Asbury University (B.A.), and the University of Kentucky (M.A., Ph.D.), and went on to
share this love for education in his professional life. A deep thinker and skilled
communicator, he served the Lord through classroom teaching, student life administration,
institutional advancement, ten years of pastoral ministry, and fifteen years of evangelism
throughout the pan-Wesleyan world. For 23 years, he served as a professor of
communications and administrator at Kentucky Mountain Bible College. From 2013 to
2019, he provided visionary and vital leadership as president of Wesley Biblical Seminary.
Preaching the precious truth of God’s Word and the power of full salvation was John’s
passion. He did this through speaking engagements with churches and camp meetings,
numerous blog posts, and publications of articles and books that proclaimed the truth in a
truth-hungry world. His hobbies included playing guitar and fashioning walking sticks out
of naturally curled wood. Throughout his life, he was consistent in his energetic devotion
to Christ, obediently and joyfully following where his Savior led. John described himself as
a husband, father, grandfather, leader, and adventurer for God. He was proud of his
beloved Kentucky home, and always excited when he could tout the victories of his
Kentucky Wildcats, but he loved his family and his Lord even more. He could often be
found with a bright smile on his face and a hymn of praise on his lips.
John is survived by his wife, Beth; children, Nathan (Melissa) Neihof and Katie Neihof

(Peter) Lanigan; and three grandchildren. Also survived by his parents, Dr. Eldon and
Agnes Neihof, brother James (Dorenda) Neihof, sister Mary Ann (Bryan) Brantley, nieces
and nephews.
,
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Wesley Biblical Seminary (Jackson,
Mississippi) or Kentucky Mountain Bible College (Vancleve, Kentucky).

Cemetery

Events

Lawson Cemetery

MAR
11

Vancleve, KY,

Visitation 05:00PM - 08:00PM
Lakeshore Church
6880 Siwell Rd., Byram, MS, US

MAR
12

Visitation 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Lakeshore Church
6880 Siwell Rd., Byram, MS, US

MAR
12

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Lakeshore Church
6880 Siwell Rd., Byram, MS, US

MAR
14

Visitation 05:00PM - 08:00PM
Breathitt Funeral Home
409 KY-15, Jackson, KY, US, 41339

MAR
15

Funeral Service

02:00PM

KMBC (Kentucky Mountain Bible College)
855 KY-541, Jackson, KY, US, 41339

Comments

“

Pastor Bill and Donna Kinnan purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the family of
Dr. John Eldon Neihof Jr..

Pastor Bill and Donna Kinnan - March 14 at 10:40 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to Wesley Biblical Seminary and Kentucky Mountain Bible
College at the loss of this leader and friend. Most of all, we extend sincere
condolences to the Neihof Family. May God comfort you at this time of loss.

InterChurch Holiness Convention - March 12 at 10:27 PM

“
“

(InterChurch Holiness Convention)
InterChurch Holiness Convention - March 12 at 10:29 PM

John was a great guy. He was a friend with an open ear and a open attitude and always
willing to pitch in to help. He was an achiever and a curious student who respected the
views of others and loved to debate in the most collegial manner the great questions of our
spiritual and temporal world. He touched many lives over his life. I got to know him when
we were in high school together at Mount Carmel High School in Kentucky. I am so sad for
his family, but so grateful that he chose to live a godly life, followed his calling and his
dream and that he helped so many others on their spiritual journey this this earthly life.
Daniel - March 16 at 02:02 AM

“

We first met John and Beth in 2008 at Avon Park Holiness Camp meetings. It was
our first time attending as OMS missionaries and we fell in love with the people, but
we drew a special bond with John. He was passionate about his relationship with
Christ and I loved hearing his stories and Bible teaching. I still picture him on the
stage with his guitar and loving the worship. We had the privilege to come back to
Avon Park again in 2012 and 2016, both times John and Beth were there and we
were able to catch up again. Us sharing our challenges serving as missionaries in
Mozambique and John with the calling He felt with Wesley Biblical Seminary.
Although we plan to be back at Avon Park in 2020, John will be with us in spirit. John
is exactly where he wants to be, in the presence of our Loving Father. I am thankful
to John for his treasured friendship and wise counsel. Beth, may the Lord comfort
and strengthen you. Wish we were there, but we are with you in spirit.
Larry & Susan Weil, One Mission Society, Mozambique

Larry Weil - March 12 at 05:13 AM

“

“

Thoughts and prayers
Rev. Wallace and Janice Dorn - March 12 at 04:39 PM

Tuscola Holiness Camp Association purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for
the family of Dr. John Eldon Neihof Jr..

Tuscola Holiness Camp Association - March 11 at 09:54 AM

“

My earliest memory of John was meeting him
In our classes at K.M.B.I. . He was always asking questions or commenting on the
lesson being taught . He had a contagious smile and a laughter that made his
classmates smile . I remember how intelligent he was and thinking , “I’ll never get out
of here making grades like he does “! He was just that intelligent. He will be missed
by endless amount of family and friends. He is living now where He spoke of all his
life . He has received his heavenly reward . He will truly be missed by so many here
on earth . Until we meet again John .
Sharon and Rodney Purcell.

Sharon Purcell - March 11 at 07:41 AM

“

I have considered Dr. John one of my choice friends over the years. Worked with him
as a fellow member of the faculty at KMBC and followed him with interest and prayer
when he took the heavy responsibility at Wesley Biblical. Just recently exchanged emails as we congratulated him on a well-written published article that was so timely.
Heart-felt condolences to his good wife and we now look forward in anticipation of
meeting again where there will be no parting.
Paul C. Andrus

Paul C. Andrus - March 10 at 09:54 PM

“

I remember many Sunday nights playing the drums as he was leading worship at Mt.
Carmel. He always had joy as he would sing and play guitar for the Lord. The best
memory I have of him was when his laugh "took over." During a meal at KMBC, Dr.
John, myself and others were sitting around a table telling jokes. The jokes were so
funny that his laugh took over his ability to do anything. Dr. John could not stop
laughing. Everyone just looked at him. It was great! Now, he and the Lord are
laughing together.
Mark P. Hafner

Mark Hafner - March 10 at 03:19 PM

“

What a loss for us here but what a gain for John as he has now seen the One
he lived for and served so many years. We were honored to know him and his Dad
across the years in various meetings and services in New Albany, IN. Our prayers
now surround Beth and the family in these days.
Becky Wilthers

Becky Wilthers - March 10 at 01:07 PM

“

The KMBC Class of 2011 purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family
of Dr. John Eldon Neihof Jr..

The KMBC Class of 2011 - March 10 at 01:00 PM

“

John invited me to his home to watch the annual UK/IU b-ball game. UK won most of
the time, but that year IU won. John said, "I wouldn't have invited you up here if I
thought we were going to lose."
Oh how I will miss my friend.

Jay Shuck - March 10 at 07:42 AM

“

John was a faithful servant of Christ. He beautifully lived the message that he so
effectively preached. In his life we saw Jesus. Winnie and I are praying for sweet
Beth and all the family.

Doug and Winnie Carter - March 10 at 06:09 AM

“

The first time I met Dr. John was at the Collins youth camp. He got a big laugh out of
the fact that the grits were not quite done. We heard about those grits all week. I
loved to hear him laugh. He loved his wife and children. Butch and I were guest in
their home when they lived at KMBC. Nathan, who was young at the time, came
walking through the house with his hair styled straight up. Dr. John said, “Don’t I have
a handsome son.” He will truly be missed. Our loss is heaven’s gain.

Glo McConnell - March 09 at 10:33 PM

“

It is so hard to believe that my dear friend is gone.he touched my life like no other .he made
me feel like God really loved me and I was really an important person.I loved to watch him
look at his loving wife.it was real love .when he’d give me a big hug I new he was a true
friend who really loved David and me .we were more than just friends we were family .the
family of God.By my dear friend till we meet again in heaven
Nora spencer - March 10 at 09:43 PM

“

Dr. John was a great man of God, messenger of gospel truth, and a mentor of manly
grace! He and Beth make such a beautiful couple that have touched so many lives
with their open hearts, open minds, and open doors in caring, sharing ministry.
Our prayers will be with Beth and the family in these days before us. May you
continue to walk with Jesus through these shadowy days. And may you always
remember to have a shadow there must be a light shining...and that light is the reality
of the Light of the world which is Jesus!

We love you,
Bud & Brenda Angus
Bud & Brenda Angus - March 09 at 09:37 PM

